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1lLanicotti

Stuffed with ricotta and mozzarella cheese and topped
melted mozzarella

with

Stuffed with ricotta and mozzarella cheese and topped with
melted mozzarella

{Baf;gfZiti
Pasta mixed with tomato sauce and ricotta cheese

qfi/iofr.

topped

Filled with cheese and topped with melted mozzarella

with melted mozzarella
Qenne

Lasagtu

Arrafifuu

Filled with beef, ricotta and mozzarella cheese

Garlic and HOT cherry peppers in marinara Sauce

Littguitu witfi. Ckm Sauce

Qigatoni witfi *t eat Sauce

Choice of red or white Clam Sauce

Our tomato sauce with chunks of ground beef, onions and
garlic

Senne a

lFettuccine

Our creamy alfredo Sauce

kVoffrp

Linguiru Caretiere

Pink cream sauce with ham and chopped red onion

Fresh tomato, garlic, and basil saut6ed in olive oil

tortelfr.niA{rt[o

Linguiru (ktttenesca

Cheese tortellini in a creamy alfredo sauce

Fresh tomato, garlic, capers, olives and anchovies saut6ed in

Linguiru witfi. *leatfiaffs or S ausage

olive oil

Covered in our tomato sauce

Spag fietti

wit fi

cBrocco

Spag futtl

fr

(Bowtie witfr Crafineat

$ettuccine (bimartera
Mushrooms, onions, broccoli, peppers, zucchini and basil in

Lump crabmeat, onions and sundried tomatoes
a

$owtie witfr Qorgonzofa

pink cream sauce

lFettuccine Carfionara

Sauce

fiigatonitsosciaota

mozzarella cheese

fr qg6 e

Cficese

Sundried tomatoes, prosciutto and mushrooms in a pink

Prosciutto and peas in a white cream sauce topped with
(Brocco

wit fi tomato S auce

Our original tomato sauce

Saut6ed with garlic and olive oil

Linguine Con

Afteto

Sundried tomatoes, prosciutto, onions, and mushrooms in
pink sauce

Saut6ed in garlic and olive oil with sausaBe

ryuiru *Larinara
Plum tomatoes saut6ed in garlic and olive oil

We charge a surcharge of 3.75"/o on all credit and debit card purchases. This is NOT greater than our cost of
acceptance. The prices on the menu are cash prices, this applies to ALL transactions.
Before placing your order please inform your server
plate sharing charge on shared meals
3.95
S

ifa

person in your party has a food allergy.
Parties of 6 or more add St per person
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